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Try This On Your Piano

DREAM RIVER

(by George Brown)

Uke arr. by Anthony J. Franchini

Chorus

Drifting with you along Dream River,

Out where the moonbeams softly play
As we count the stars together,
All of my cares will fade a-
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Talkin' To Myself

By
NELSON INGHAM
CHAS. SMITH

Uke arr. by A. J. Franchini

Moderato

Voice

Wish I knew what is wrong,
In my dreams, dear, it seems,

Late-ly I've been act-ing ver-y strange,
Thinking of a way to win your hand.

Never sighed, never cried,
Having sighs, telling lies,
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Since I met you there has been a change. (I'm always)
Just to try and make you understand. (I'm always)

Chorus

Talkin' to myself, when you're not near me,
Talkin' to myself,

gee I feel blue

I never know which way the wind is
I walk a-round without a des-ti-

blow-in-

nation My brain is in a whirl oh what a queer sen-
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Go-ing; Look-in' at my-self in ev-ry mir-ror,

Sa-tion

To my-self I tell my trou-bles, too,

Wond'ring if I'm good e-nough for you,

And ev'ry night I rest my lay me down to

head Up-on the pil-low on my sleep If you could on-ly take a peep you'd find me

Talk-in' to my-self, mak-in' be-lieve it's you.

Talkin' To Myself 3
TRY THESE ON YOUR PIANO

In A Little Two By Four For Two

Chorus

In a little Two by Four, for Two,

Happy there, with you,

By a little water-fall,

My Melancholy Baby.

Chorus

Come to me, my soul-on-evil baby,

Cuddle up and don't be blue,

All your friends are foolish fancy, may be.
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